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CLASSIFIEDS
To place a classified ad, please  go to  
www.campusclassifieds.ca

FOR RENT
Looking for a place to live?  Check out the SU’s Housing 
Registry! Hundreds of suites and rooms for rent.  www.
rentingspaces.ca

FOR SALE
1995 Dodge Stratus 270 000km, runs well. Cd player, roof 
rack, new tires. $800 OBO 932-5680

SERVICES
ESL lessons int and adv, TOEFL private and small group call 
Lisa 433-9420

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Karma Tashi Ling Tibetan Buddhist Centre, Lama Ani 
Kunsang resident teacher, invites students and staff to 
Buddhist meditation practice Wed 7pm and Sun 10am, 
10502-70Ave, 633-6157.

EMPLOYMENT - FULL TIME
RN jobs in industry. Must have current registration, AFA 
or BTLS or be a registered EMT. Fax resume to 428-
5553

Make money and golf for free. No experience necessary. 
Coloniale Golf Club is seeking   Grounds Maintenance 
Personnel  Lounge, Banquet, Kitchen Staff  Proshop, Back 
Shop, Starters and Marshalls  For 2007 Golf Season  Fax 
929 2540  Or e-mail  cjaciuk@coloniale.ca  Phone 929 
4653 ext 221

EMPLOYMENT - PART TIME
YMCA Child Care requires part-time Child Care 
Programmers for shifts M-F from 3–6pm. Minimum of 
6 hour commitment.  Free YMCA membership and full-
time positions for summer 2007.  Pay ranges from $9-
$12 hourly. Please e-mail cabel@edmonton.ymca.ca

Hudsons on Campus hiring for all positions please apply in 
person or e-mail to Jarrett@hudsonstaphouse.com

Student Calling Program is hiring  Work on campus  $11 
per hour(min 10.5h/week)  To apply or for info:  e-mail 
scpsuper@ualberta.ca

Part-time receptionist required. University area Sports 
Chiropractic Clinic looking for energetic individual to fill 
immediate opening.  Position offers campus location, 
flexible hours and competitive wages. Applicants must 
posess excellent communication and customer service 
skills. Phys Ed, Kinesiology or Physiology background 
and previous reception experience are assets, but not 
required. Summer and holiday availability required. 
E-mail cover letter, resumé and hours of availability to 
kristens@rivervalleyhealth.com.

Part-time personal care aid required for 24/F quad. 
Flexible hours avail. $12–15/hr for your choice of 5–15 
hrs/week. Please call Lisa (RAPS) @425-5450.

Do you love working with children?  Our out-of-school 
care is hiring enthusiastic staff (morning and/or 
afternoon shifts) for late April through 30 June.  Two 
blocks from campus.  Competitive wages.  439-1456 

windsorparkafterschool@shaw.ca

Mother’s Helper for pre-schooler and baby.  April through 
August ‘07 with option to extend.  M–F 10am to 4pm.  
$12–15/hour.  Assist with childcare, light housekeeping, 
meal prep.  Near UofA campus.  Experience with children 
an asset.  Please call Kim at 485-9865.

Intern position available immediately. Learn from a young 

successfull real estate and Investment entrepreneur. 
Excellent phone/people and Analytical skills required. 
Academics/Education not necessary. Very flexible 
schedule. Call 7806281394 or do@poweroil.ca

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Cultural Connections Institute: The Learning Exchange 
is looking for volunteers to teach English as a Second 
Language (ESL) to adult newcomers to Canada. 
Orientation and training is provided. Morning, afternoon, 
and evening shifts available. Call 944-0792.

Be part of something big.  Be a Big Sister or Big Brother.  
We’ll match you with a kid who enjoys doing the same 
things you do.  You can also join in lots of great monthly 
group activities.  Share just a few hours a week, or 
every second week, having fun.  It will make the world 
of difference to a child, and to you.  Call Big Brothers 
Big Sisters today at 424-8181 or apply online at www.
bbbsedmonton.org

PERSONALS
It’s Party Time! The Edmonton Party Line is a safe and 
easy way to meet new and interesting people.  Ladies 
are free! Guys from 5 cents per minute. Ads, jokes, 
stories and more! Try it now! Dial: 44-Party

Single? Try speed  dating with Eightminutedate on 13 
March. Age groups: 20–30, 32–42, and 43–53. Register 
at 457-8535 or www.eightminutedate.ca

AVALANCHE OF PANCAKES
Almar and Ethan stood on the rocky edge of the koi pond, 
watching the three-eyed fish swimming just under the 
calm sulphur surface.  Almar coughed heavily, sucking in a 
deep breath of the smog-thick air, which burned his throat 
and caused tears to collect at the edges of his eyes. “This 
fairly sucks.” “I concur,” replied Ethan, while wiping the 
sweat from his forehead. It wasn’t yet ten in the morning, 

and the temperature had already risen above sixty degrees. 
The thick cover of aerosol gasses, carbon emissions and 
bacon grease that surrounded the planet had trapped the 
sun’s heat, keeping everything at a slow simmer, even in 
December. “I can’t believe that in nine short months, 
we went  from a cold-weather city to a hell on earth.” “If 
only we had done something when we had the chance,  
lamented Almar. “If only we had elected Bryant Lukes as 
VP(Academic)! With the position’s limitless power, he 
would have been able to defeat global warming!” “I concur,” 
Ethan replied. “Remember when Lukes promised to throw 
ice cubes at the sun?” “Yeah, he totally would have cooled 
that mother fucker dowwwwwwn.” “And then we wouldn’t 
be living in this polluted, dead world.” “And that climate-
change induced volcano wouldn’t have opened up under 
CAB.” “Yeah, that was totally weird.” 

Across
1. Singer Tormé
4. Lightening or hot
7. Vain one
10. Tender
15. Fuss
16. Exist
17. Indonesian islands
18. Optimus ____
19. Novel
21. I don’t want to study yet! (2 
wds.)
23. Still procrastinating... (2 wds.)
25. Attractive, to Ludacris
26. Cheer, in Valencia
27. Ivy leaguer
29. Court order
33. Make parallel
36. Aluminium producer
37. Race judge, sometimes
38. Eye part
39. Casted
40. Appeared
41. God of the woods
42. Cake portion
43. Send forth
44. & 45. Still procrastinating... (2 
wds.)
46. Scrape
48. Dog’s threat
49. Racer’s wheels
52. Ruminates
53. Pomme de ____
54. Hay unit
55. Let
56. City of ill repute
57. Computer part
58. Makes doilies
59. Demon
60. School subj.
61. Scottish hillside
63. Still procrastinating... (2 wds.)
68. Still procrastinating... (2 wds.)
72. Religious war
73. Verdi compositions
74. Sailor
75. Ardent
76. Tailor’s concern
77. Overflows
78. ____ Girl Friday
79. Snake eyes number
80. Match (in cards) 

Down
1. Church session
2. Bad orchard location?
3. Casa ____
4. Aggravate
5. Speak flatulently
6. Kosher eatery

7. Teenager’s plight (2 wds.)
8. Gold, to Pedro
9. Coastal bird
10. Play first
11. Act without restraint
12. Holiday decoration
13. Outback animal
14. Stimpy’s companion
20. Desktop features
22. Cry of disgust
24. Just ____ (2 wds.)
28. Straggle

30. Actress Downey Jr.
31. List constituent
32. Wool weight
33. Swiss peak
34. Meadow
35. Hostel
36. Linda Lavin sitcom
37. Jeopardy
39. Runner crafts
40. Lock eyes
42. Oak product
43. Insincere flattery

44. Construction plank
45. Join the army
46. Euclidean measure
47. Bluenose, for ex.
48. Some Casanovas
49. Satiric magazine
50. Pub’s fare
51. Geologic treasure
52. Order at 6 down
53. Moreover
54. Philistines
56. Sword’s cover

57. Insignificant
59. Prank
60. Noble title
62. A Supreme
64. Canyon sound
65. Louts
66. Comic pooch
67. Apportion
68. Tank
69. Fury
70. Live and let ____
71. French month 
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